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Fund#: 7248 
fund name: COMMITTEE ON H & H 
.TAIL AS OF 04/05/95 From: 04/01/94 To: 03/31/95 
. --------------·---------·-··-----------•··-----------------------------------------···-----------·----------
Earning/ 
Date Donor /Oescr·i pt ion tJ Unit Value Gift Transfer Oisburs. 
------------------------------·--------------·----------------------·--·-----------------·-----··-------·--------
05/10/94 URI STUDENT SENTATE INC 
05/11/94 F!LMAKERS LIBRARY 
05/11/94 FRAMELINE 
08/16/94 RI FOUNDATION 
10/21/94 THE CINEMA GUILD INC 
03/24/95 DENIS SWEET 
** Total 
*** Fund balance for the period 
Fund #: 7248 
Fund name: COMMITTEE ON H & H 
DETAIL AS OF 05/12/95 
Date Donor/Description 
04/10/95 PRINTING SERVICES (IT) 
04/10/95 DINING SERVICES (IT) 
04/18/95 GRETA COHEN 
04/27/95 COPYRIGHT CENTER 
** Total 








0 .. 00 
Beginning: 












0 .. 00 
520 50 
400 .. 00 
65 .. 00 
55 .. 00 
142 . .50 
135.00 
---------- ----------
400 .. 00 397 .. 50 
Ending: 520 .. 50 
From: 04/01/94 To: 05/12/95 
Earning/ 
Tr-ans fer Oisbur·s .. 
0 .. 00 
Ending: 
29 .. 41 
106 .. 00 
155 .. 47 
98 .. 04 
388.92 
131..58 
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